INTRO (♩ = ca. 140)

You Are Mine
Tom Booth and Ben Walther
Acc. by Rick Modlin

VERSES

1. From the East___ a new___ day dawns;___ your voice from___ the dis-
   B♭ B♭sus4
   1. - tance comes. _ A - wake!___
   2. - ery wrong. _ A - wake!___

2. In our heart___ a new___ day dawns;___ you have right - ed ev-
   B♭ B♭sus4
   7 We a - wake___ to you. ___

   1. Blood and wa - ter from___ your side;___ all who la - bor you___
   2. God, your love___ is our___ de - light;___ from the cross___ you claim___

   B♭ B♭sus4
   B♭ B♭sus4
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You are Mine (2)

1. __ in-vite.__ A- rise! __ A- rise and be__ re-deemed._
2. __ your bride.__ A- rise! __ A- rise and be__ re-deemed._

1, 2. The old has__ gone, __ the new has__ come._

REFRAIN

Son of__ God.__ O__ Sav- ior__ come__

to__

seek and__ save__ the low- ly__ ones._

Lord, let your__ song__
sound deep inside: I am yours and you are

Gm Eb Cm7 to Coda

mine.

mine.

Have your way with us.

BRIDGE

crec. poco a poco sempre
And see redemption comes.

Gm  F/A  Eb  Bb/D  Gm

Have your way with us.

F/A  Eb  Bb/D  Gm  F/A  D.S. al Coda

CODA

mine.